Cholinesterases and nonspecific esterases of normal and atrophic (denervated and tenotomized) adult rat gastrocnemius were assayed, the latter 5-45 days after operation. Acetylcholinesterase activity per whole muscle was about 25% of normal 5 days after de-CHOLINESTERASES AN]) NONSPECIFIC ESTERASES
(2) the b1 and b2 bands are poorly developed in aqueous extracts;
(3 (Fig. 19 ) and the quantitative data for eserine inhibition (Figs.  2 and 3) . At the p1's recorded "aliesterases" may be inhibited significantly by eserine (3). it is of some interest that in permanently denervated tissue, despite the rise in concentration of AChE (Fig. 1) in one of these bands (Fig. 9) . The results resemble those reported for the cat (5). The heightened activity of B type esterases in zymograms of atrophied rat muscle is, however, unlike the findings reported for the cat (5). Cholinesterase zymograms of normal and atrophic rat gastrocnemius differ also from those reported for feline tissue (5).
